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Understanding You
CAHPR and NIHR partnership
Pilot funded until end 2019
Volunteer AHP Research Champions in 15 areas in England
Role models and connectors for AHP health and social care professionals
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What have we done so far?
Met with local CAHPR hub representative & LCRN workforce development lead
Attended local AHP research networking events
Linking with local academic health libraries

Future plans
Film of pathways into research in our region (West of England)
Attend CAHPR event in July and other opportunities to share network
Generate dissemination plan for film targeting clinical and academic events and conferences
Continue to build network by establish AHP leads in local Trusts
Allied Health Professionals in research celebration event
Thursday 3 October 2019
Congress Centre London

#AHPsInResearch

http://profbriefings.net/index.php/about-ahp19
Further details

https://sites.google.com/nihr.ac.uk/nihrahpsinresearch/ahp-research-champions
Thank you!

Katherine.Broomfield@nhs.net

@kathbroomfield

https://unspokenvoicesproject.wordpress.com